
Punchlist and Budget for 123 Main Street, East Bay, California

Task Vendor Material/
Disposal Cost Labor Cost

Main rooms
Repaint living/dining area down both hallways and up staircase. Repaint 
top of hallway cabinet.

Rolly $700

Lower dining chandelier Lifestyle $0
Lower curtain rods Lifestyle $0
Repaint kitchen and family room. Fix trim around slider. Rolly $700

Guest room
Repaint guest room Rolly $300
Replace carpet in guest room (material estimate) Rolly $100 $50
Install closet door guides (total of 3 in multiple bedrooms) (link) Rolly $15 $50

Guest bath
Replace light fixture (link) Rolly $47 $50
Replace wax seal under toilet (link) Rolly $2 $100
Repair baseboard and repaint Rolly $25
Repaint guest bath Rolly $250

Upstairs hall bath
Replace exhaust fan (link) Rolly $22 $150
Replace toilet and wax ring (link) (link) Rolly $102 $100
Replace light fixture (link) Rolly $173 $50
Repaint Rolly $250

Master bedroom
Repaint walls and ceiling Rolly $400
Repaint ceiling of walk-in closet Rolly $150
Replace closet lighting (link) (2 fixtures) Rolly $142 $100

Master bathroom
Replace shower enclosure (cost TBD; amount budget purposes only) TBD $800
Replace light fixture (link) Rolly $130 $50
Repaint Rolly $400
Fix toilet paper holder (link) Rolly $19 $25

Backyard $800
Clean up bushes Lupe
Mulch around exterior of patio Lupe
Clean up hillside Lupe
Do hauling to dump (dump fee T.B.D.) Lupe ???
Mulch front yard Lupe
Get HOA approval Lifestyle $0

Exterior
Pressure wash house and patio (both side/ front) Rolly $300
Clean windows inside and out Rolly $200
Clean gutters Rolly $120
Fix rot at base of garage entrance door Rolly $200
Repaint garage entrance door and rafter tails in rear (paint provided by 
seller)

Rolly $50

Cleaning Luis $875
 
Subtotals $752 $7,245
Sales tax (est. 8.75%) $66

Estimated Total Project Cost $8,063

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Prime-Line-Adjustable-Floor-Mounted-Bottom-Guides-2-Pack-N-6560/100138288
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Progress-Lighting-Lynzie-2-Light-Chrome-Vanity-Fixture-P2802-15DI/203196809
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Fluidmaster-Wax-Toilet-Bowl-Gasket-7510/203763996
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Broan-70-CFM-Ceiling-Wall-Exhaust-Fan-671/202905936
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Fluidmaster-Wax-Toilet-Bowl-Gasket-7510/203763996
http://www.homedepot.com/p/American-Standard-Cadet-3-FloWise-2-piece-1-28-GPF-Round-Front-Toilet-in-White-2880128ST-020/202963992
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Progress-Lighting-Lynzie-Collection-4-Light-Chrome-Vanity-Fixture-P2804-15/202217382
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Eglo-Eridan-4-Light-Flush-Mount-Ceiling-Chrome-Light-with-Glossy-White-Shade-20932A/203657664
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Glomar-7-Light-Polished-Brass-Vanity-with-Alabaster-Glass-Bell-Shades-HD-293/202645473
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Delta-Greenwich-Double-Post-Toilet-Paper-Holder-in-Polished-Brass-138280/202516580

